
\Blue eges. - .
BY P. PARES.:.,

Blue eyes-- blui eyes--I love ye well..
And pleased, I shrink beneath your spell -

So mildlytell your starry beams
so tuft ye shine upon my dreams-,r —,'
Sosweet the healing ye impart,
When grief bath torn the bleediag. bean
Sogently o'er lire's billows rise •
Your welcome gleamings--bright blue eyes.

Blue dyes-- blue eyes—where'er yeburn, ,
To you for sympathy we turn—
What rapture falls that mortal's breast,
On whom your softer glances rest;
WhO'knows that when his hopes grow dim,
You veil your light, and weep for him-- -

Or sees the smile of favoring skies
,Returned fronvon—ye brightblue eyes.

. .

Blue eyes—blateyes--where'er ye shine,.
To yon I send this song of mine--

To you man's prayer and praise are given,
Breanse ye are the most like Ifeaven,;
God shield your eyes of bonny blue 7• '
Fair Maria, and Bess, and Sue--
And ne'er mayclouds orgriefarise, .
To dim your losire,--bright blue eye?

ELTCTIONEZIIITIV ANECDOTZ.—A 'good story
is told of a Nlississippi, candidate for

'

Congress,
showing, we suppose, that as in war;'‘all is fair
in politics,' as Major • Noah, in fact contends,—.

, The story is of two opposing rivals for Congres.
sional honor; at present canvassing the same •dis-
trict. One of them—the one of.whom the joke
is particularly told—is said to be a perfect 'wheel-
horse' in the way Of stump-Speaking, tbirriivirig`in
the 'big licks,' telling •long yarns,'. dr.c. , •

The other is .represinted as, a gentleman, of.
great yefinement, and completely fascinating every.
ono with the Suavity of his manners and the.
friendliness and familiarity 'of his address: in fact

.in individual electioneering, hO .is ‘hard to beat.'
Ai this.gamo be was rather getting ahead 'of his
stuirip-spcaking ricah—travelling all over the dis-
rid, and stopping everybody he met, and having
a long and friendly chat. His opponent became
aware of all that was going on, and being convin;
eed that ho could not stand the silent and secret
electioneering of his friend, resolved on the fol-
lowing way 431.,checking his influence.

While tidy; alone one day ahead of his. rival,
about a quarterof a Mile, he met a tall, verdant-

• looking son' of the soil, leading, an ox, and
costd him thus r •Good morning -friend : about
•a quirter of a mile back, you will meet .ivith a
middle-sized, middle-aged man,,riding a bald-facid

:,sorrel horse. I wish you to avoid'speaking to him,
and-to give him the road. He is very.crazy,and
imagines that he is really a candidate for Con•
gress, and if yon talk to, or question dim at all
on the sulject, he becomes perfectly furious and
,even dangrrotis. I have him in charge, and do
hope my friend, that'you will yield him the. road,
'and have no conversation wi;h him, whatever.
It, due time the countryman met with the.middle.
sized man,' and as the latter was 'about eddies
sing him with the greatest politeness imaginable,
he scampered ' ,if into. the bushes, leaving ox
andall, like a quarter horse!

.Dta:s ruin Barrtsu GoLn.'—Ahout the time
matters and things in the specie line were interes-
ting in Natchez, we saw a sucker from the land 7
ing, an Illinise, who had just sold the last load of
corn, call at the Planters' Bank to obtain specie
fcn-his

Handing them to the accompliFhed teller,'he
said: •Stranger, I don•'t want nottin' but tho

specie funds—gold of you've gut it ; of not, the.
specie itself.'
, Mr. with hie usus! grace, counted out;
the four hundred in sovereigns, and handed them

over ; the fellow picked pins up, examined it
closely, read the stamp on both sides and banding
it to us, asked :

...Ain't that British gold, stranger?'
We informed tarn that it was, but that it was

as current as American goldor silver.
'0 !"replied he, 'you don't fool roe, young man

—DirnYear British Cold ! I don't take any.
thing British, no how; I've got a .kind _of pizen
feeling', gin anything in that lirie—Dirn your
British Gold! You must think I'm a fool-At
ain't redeemable no wha•s but in the Bank Of
England, and I ain't a gwoin there to git it Chang-.
ed—Dirn your British Gold ! Three cheers for
4in:ere—Concordia Intell'gcncer:

WITTY RETORT.-Sir John Elliott„as.is well
keown was a merry 'eccentric little being who
talked pretty much at random, and oftentimes
.with no great reverence for the subject he talked
upon.

On one occasion he called up a patient. Hen- .
derson the celehiated actor, to acquire how his
medicine had succeeded, and in his northern ac-
cent demandedof his patient.:

'Had he taken the pills th.i.t he sent him4' • •
•He•had. .

and how did they agree I what had they
done 1

'Wonders; replied Henderson, hacesurvived
them !'

.To-be sure you have said the doctor, 'and
you must take more of them, and live forever
I make my patients immortal.'

'That is exactly what I'm afraid of doctor,• re_
joined the patient.

GErrutiir armurares.—One man, whom. I
SAW sitting on the ground, leaning his back against
the' wall, attracted my rttention byte dsgrece of
squalor in his appearance, which I had rarely ob-
served even in Ireland. Hialelothes were ragged
to indeceneya very common circumstance, how-
ever with.the males—and his face was pale and
sickly. He did not address me and ,I passed by
but having gone a few paces, my heart smote mo

' end I turned back:
'lf you are iu,want,' said rwith sonic.- degree of

peevishness, 'why do you not beg I' -
'Sore, its begging I am,' was the reply.

° 'You did not utter a woad:'
! is it joking you are with me, Sir I Look

there!' holding up the tattered remnant of what
had;once been'a coat; 'Do you see how the skin
is speaking through tho holes of my trousers, sad
the hones dying out through my skin I Look as
my sunken cheeks, and the famine that's staring
in my eyes! Man alive! isn't it begging I ant

..with a hundred tongue,' r--Leieh Ritchie's Ire-
land.

.Crowlewas a noted punster. Once ona circuit.
with Page, a person asked him if the judge seas
not just behind. He replied, •I don't know; bat

-I am sure ho was never justbefore.'

TTISTORY OF THE LATE WAR, fly ObszteeIngersoll.vol. 1, justreceived and for .aie by
BANNAN Art.Nov. 29.

TEAM SYRUP MOLASSES.—Stemari'sNew,York Steam. Syrup litylaases, a very su—-periorarticle, for sale by
1 . T. it J.BEATTY.May 3d, 18—

ANOTUER REDUCTION.'
• _ . GOLD PENS ONLY 11325-A FRESH suppltrof Benedict & Barney'. ColdEon-

; , gressBen and Penal, with Diamond points, whichtook the premium at the late fairer the Franklintutek Just received and for este by

A-Ov. IR B, DOMAN, Aft
0
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WEIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,

GT Till

american College of Health.
iv 0 MEDICINE Las everbeen to the A-
-11 caesium Public, whose virtues have been- more
cheerfully and universally acknowleged, than the a-
bove named

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE. PILLS.
To descant upon their merits; at alb late day, would

eem to be wholly unnecessary, as very few Indeed
whoread this article, will be found unacquainted with
the real excellency of the medicine But if further
proofwere wanting to establish the credit. ofthissinge-

' ar remedy, it might be found in the fact that no mai-
ine in the country' has been so • '

SHAMELESSLY 'COUNTERFEITED..
Ignorant and unprincipled men have at various pia-,

am, manufacturedawl:minus' pill ; and in order more,
completely to deceive the public have made it in out-
ward appearance "t 6 resemble the true medicine.—
These wicked people could never pass off their scentl-
ess trash, but for the• assistance of certain misguided

.storekeepers, who because they can purchase the emu:
does article at a reduced rate, lend themselves to this
monitrous system of imposition and crime.

The patrons of the above excellent Pillsovill there-
fore be on their guard against every kind of imposi-
tion, and remember the only genuine Agents in Potts-•
vine. are -Messrs. T. & .1. Beatty.

The following highly respectable store keepers have
eenappointed Agents for the sale of

,

RIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR
• SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, ,

and of whom -it is confidently believed the genuine
medicine can with certainty be obtained.. •

T. & J. Beatty, Pottsville.
Bickel & Bill, Orwigamirg. •

Aron Mattis, Mahantango.
J. Weist, Klingerstown.
JacobKauffman, Lower Mahantango.
Jonas KautTinan, - do
John Snyder, Friedenshurg.
Featheroff,Drey &eo. Tuscarora.
William Tagert, Tamaqua. •
John Maurer, Upper Mahantango.
lii. Ferrider, West Penn Township. •

• Caleb -Wheeler, irinegrove.' _

P. Schuyler, &co. East Brunswick Township.
C. JI. DeForest, Llewellyn.
E. 0...1k J. Kauffman, Zimmermantown.
Bennett& Taylor, Minersttille.
GeorgeReifsnyder, New Castle. •
HenryKoch & Son, McKeansbiirg.
Abraham Heebner,Port Carbon. •
John Mertz, Middlepott. •
SamuelBoyer, Port Clinton. . •

Shoemaker dcKauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
BeIVARE OF COUNT4RFEITS.

The only security against imposition Is to purchase
from theregular advertised agents,and in enrages be
particular to ask• for Wright's IndiawVegerabie Pills.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of the medi-
ine, wholesale and reatil, No. '169Race street, Phila.
relnina.

CI-Remember, none 'are genuine except Wright's
radian Vegetable Pills.

Fl!.. 21
WTLLIAM WRIGHT.

• -2.

It cannot be Denied
( For Truth is mighty) that

o• DR. LEIDY'S SRSAPARILLA
is atepurest, stroirg,est, and most effiracioui of any

other preparation of ardaparia that is made.

IT is Warranted to be strongerthan 6 bottles of MOST
others—stronger-than four of SOME, and stronger

than three of the STRONGEST prepared by any °ther
in the United States. .

Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilta is recommended by ell res-
pectable physicians in preference to any, other. All who
have ever used it,.have derived MORE BENEFIT from
one-bottle than three to ten anthers; and_ those vi-ho,
after haringused other's preparations, withuntbenefit,
trainee Dr. Leidy's. wilt soon be convinced (as thous-
ands have already bean) of the foregoing assertmn.

Theapparatus with which Dr. Leidy's extracts used
in his preparation of .Sarsaparilla as prepared, is the
only one in the United States, imported by- Gr. Leidy
himself, from the celebrated house of redder & Cav-
enon, in Paris, at a great expense, and is capable of ex-
tractingthe medical virtues of Sarsaparilla and,othar
roots, more effectually than by any other process.

SEVERL HUNDRED ERTIFICATES of re •

markable cures and recommend,stions.from clergymen
and physicians have been fermi time to time published'
it is only thoughtnecessary tokeep the public acquainted
as to where Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla can by ohlainod
genuine, namely, at Di. LEIDY'S DEAL'III rNipa;

191 North SE OND Street, near Vine. St,. (sign
of the Golderi Eagle and Serpents ;) rrea.NIONIII. and
Fred.Klett's Grog Stores, Philadelplilb,

Pri:e ONE DULLR pot holtlo; 3 litittlo‘s flar 3 33,
and 6bottles Tor 1 30,

Also by IF. nog, Lancaster; and at J. G. DROWN'SI. Drug Sines, formerly W. T. Eating's, Centre Street.
Pottsville, and by John S. C, Mattip, Druggist, ;

May' 11, , .

•
.• Dr. Bechter's

,PULMOIyAky PRESERVATIVE,
For Coughs; ColdsOtiffuenzas, Catarrhs; Whooping

Cough; Pains of the react and Sides; Bronchitis;
Asthma; Croup; Difficultyof Breathing and Ex..—

pertoration; Shortness .4 Breath; Inflam.
[nation Of the Lungs; and. arrest of

•
" approaching Consumption

1Thas been but a few years since this medicine has
.1 been introduced into this country, and has been pro-
ductive off he most astonishing and unexpected results.
As sereral!liundred certificatesofits effects have been
heretofore published, it is only necessary now to air-
mind the public where itvanhe obtained genuine

Throughout Germany it is knOwn as the "Life P e
server," and is the only medicine in use there for the a
hove affections

It is put up in halt-pint bottles, with full directions
SO Cents a Bottle .

Prepared only (from tho original receipt obtained at
a greatprice,l and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Lei-
dy's Health Emporium, No. 191 north Second street,
near Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents)
Phi rdSlphia
For sale in Pottsville, by']. G. DRO.WN:./gent,
And by J. S. C. MARTIN, Den ggis

747: AtIviEDYCOW°
Facts for the People.

milE -constantly Increasing popularity and eale .4a!
1 B A. Fahnestock's Verniifuge has induced per.

none whn.are envious ofite success to palui uffupon
the pnblic preparations which all medical men knot%
to -be inefficacious in expelling worms from the
yestem.'c

This Vermin -T.1,-Ims made its way Into public layout
uaon the ground of its own intrinsic merits, morethan any other medicine ofthe kind now useCt and
...bile many worm remedies have by dint of puffing
been furred into sale, and shortly after gone intc
the obscurity whiclijheir worthlessness ins* met
lied. B. A. Flianearbacles • Verinifpge'continues tub
be triumphantly sustained. It has only to-be used
and its effi ets willfullysustain all that is said of ite
wondeicul expelling powe.

Certificate.
Wales, Erie Co., blew Y., Jan, 7, 1943.

We certify that we. have used f 1• A Fahnestock's
Verrnifuge in our families: and in every case it has
provided a decided and effectual remedy for expel.
F:ag worms from the system. Wr/cordially recom•
ineadd to parents who have children afflicted with
that dangerous malady .

. ELW,I VIRGIL. • •
Ohl: IL MNE, ,
ROB'T MAY. '

_ . OSEPti BURROUGIIS:
For Sate, wholesale andrete:l, at the Drug Warehouse of- .

B. A. FALINESTOCK & Co.
Corner ofSixth end Wood ats. •Pitsburg. Pa..
For Sale ii Pottsville. by

CLEMENS& PARVIN„ Diuggists.
December .9 .50—

Hollow Ware.
4llST•reoefred at theYork Store a large and genera

assortment ofHollow Were consisting of 6,6, 4, 2
and 1 gallompacv Skillets, Boilers, &c., dsc., whichwill ae sold‘wintlesale or retail at the lowest cashprices. Also waggon boxes of all sizes. Cedar 'wiresuch as tubs, buckets, &c., &c.Jan. 12,1113, 3 EDWARD YARDLEY.

•50L0.710.4^ MUTE, -

Cabinet Miter, Undertaker, &o.
TlIE: subscriber announces to the public that hehas commenced the above mentioned business
in t he.barone.b..of P.m.:vale. immediately back of
the Pennsylvania .liall,wherehe willcunstantli keepon.hute.an assortment of

READY ?II IDE COFFINS.
Cannel Ware'4c., 4c., enanufactkred ol the'best

materials in the must clurable4itanner, et very low
rates. _

Ilealso will manufacture all' kinds of,Fureitere;
toorder at the shortest notice.

Funerals waited on and licancs supplied;&c.
Ile therefore solicits a part of the pnblic patronage

whichhewill endeavo4 to meet by prompt attention
go business. Care us a dial.

LINNEN Sheetings a yards wide, Large and
email Looking Glasses, Carpetinge and Aug*,

ash, cheap by il, MORGAN,
Pottsville Mev, W,

EMI
Dn. 3tE3railvs

Sarsaparilla Blood Pills,
'FIFE ositor PILLS in existence containing Barsapa-
.l. rilta in their composition.

They purify the Blood and Fluids of the Body, ant:
cleanse the Stomach aird thrivels Boman noxious sub-
stances that produce disease-.

They are composed entirely of vegetable (Extracts,
(free front mercury and, minerals) which make them
the safest., best,hrid'inost efficaciousofanyother pills in
existence. ISecerattheusandrithfratesof their eificary.littee here 7tofpre been published, and their sales are nrrrasing
annaally by thousands. More than One Million boxes
have already been sold since their introduction.

(0"MORE THAN .100,000 HOXFIS
have been sold in Philadelphia aione:the Past years
thus showing that in the Naze where limy arelnianufaC-tured they have a reiiutatlon, greater than tiny other
pills—which liisestrotn'the fact that Dn. Lain i 2 will
known;,; Amt a; a rortaur Physician, and Its pills me
consequently employed with greater eonfid nee than
awe others in addition to their own efficacy.

4itafiro and not quantity is a valuable attribute be-
longing to them; one hag doing more good than tiVnto
EMIT of (dicers.

Be adv-de advised, therefore, when ne essity tequilas to
take none other thou

Dn. ',RID TS BLOOD PIG ,S.
. Try them! (they cost trot25 cents a boa.) • T y them!.

So o'ol satisfied will yoube Of their good tiffect!, you
Rill nerer :aka any others. After. you have tried all
other kinds, them rapt. LeidPS Blood Pills, the diflei
ence will soon be discovered. Nochange of';diet nore-
strain! from oceupation, or fear of catching, cold need
be apprehended; youngand old May take them with e-
qual safely.

r l'rinci"al Office and Druid, Dr. Lehly's health
Emporium No. 121 North SECOND street, near VINE,,
(sign of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also, by Klett Co., Wetherill, & Co..W. llyott &

Sow; 4. & E &
. Roberts Co.;and city 131ru'ggists gen-

orally. '
Ati F.olso by P. Pomp and J. DlckSon, Easton, .._

_ ...orig.
Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and Store-
keepers in the United States. i

Also at/. O. SHOWN'S (late;-IV. T. Entities) Deng
Store, andJuJin'S. C. Martin'siDrug Store,Eentrest.,
Pottsville. ..,

May Di. ., , T.o—,

CK S' •
•

RHEUMATIC PRESERVATIVE :

FOR SALE:, WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL, IST
SAMUEII; LALUCKS; Proprietor,

Etta? Aingst. Lalicastercily.l
ivirliCH need not be said in relation In, this won-

nerful'remedy. as the prdprietor feels ionfidene
that when applied,- it will, as Iran be wive') by, a
number of respectable persons, effect an entire ,-itre
ofthe B.hecmatie and other pains. It bad not, on.
ttl Wely,been his intention to, make it public, 'attt by
the frespieut applications of his beht litiorit, and the
wondertul sines it haseffected. lie feels ii a duty he
owes to society; as well as himself, to mks it more
generally known, and at the same time. have it put
as near ash e can, within the 'reach ofall who may
be ahlicied with diocases.

IrfTlicrusrinds of names could be pu fished of
nelsons who haVe been cured by this celebtated med•
icine. but it is not deemed necessary. • •

abuse medicine is an invaluable cure for
Rhoomeic pa ins, !ticket s. Serer(' la,Chroe telliseases.
Pain in thellerid and Breast, Cramp, WhiteSwell.
in., Mumps, Toothache, Stagnation of, ihe Blood,
Paita.ie the Back. Pleurisy, Sick Headache, Cramp
in the Stomach, Seamusand Swelling of the Throat,
Coughs, Colds and Stoppages in the Head. go fact
it renova,e,s the whole system.

Otrts:c-moss FOR IiNG THE PREsERvATIvE.
The medicine should be tlpiroughly rubbed intothe parts aftlicicd; insery obstinate cases it shouldbe applied by flannel and tfae .application of a warm

smoothingsiscin.; in this zese it acts aspowerful
counter-irriaint. . .

N. B. The above medicine . rat sod .by any
Druggist: and uhe public should be particularly cau-
tious not to purchase from itinerant pedlars, as all
such offered are counterfeit. The only places to
procure the eenuine medicine ale from the proprie-
tor. or the regular stationary agents v. hu show their
authority by the Proprietor's certificate.I:o''Testirconiels ofits efficacy can be had, at the
Proprietor's and from ihe 'regular agents. " ,

ID—Messrs, IMIGHT& purr.aro tlMauthorield
agents for Scittlylkillcounty

Sept. 27:b

Fourteen Valible Articles.
1: Br.croten's VER3lll ,LtGli—a certain; cure CO

worms—safe and very pleasant to take:
2 , GLCSoti'S EsTitAc-ron, which rensores GreaSk

ofall kinds. Dry Paints, Tar, Varnish and,Viraz (*rot*,
Carpets or fro.n cloalnag, without injuring„ the colorkor the cloth. .

3. LoNnots Ftv Parrn—the beet thingknown for ,
killing flies and inasquutsee.

4. A Certain Destroyer or Rats. Alicel Roachesiand Ante and another of Bed Bugs.
:5, Gusres SPECIFIC for Sour vtOIII3Co, •'earti.

Burn and Water :Brash, by one Who has tamed
thirteen years before he discovered the cure. • t6. Dr,. &MEWS GREEN OINTMENT foiltho Pilesf
It has never failed to cure.

7. 11AERISoteti TETTEIt ‘VAFII.
t8. DREIIoND's ISDELIBLICIM4—without rival.

9. TIN: CONFOUND CONFECTION OF FIGS-juit
the medicine fur children and women, it is so pleas-
ant to take.

10. BECK'S VEGETABLE ANTIDILIOUB. . _
11. GUNN'S EIJaLIENT WATER-4%00P FASTE, TarIlarsess, Boots, Sc. It softens the leather,and keeps

out the water.
12. 'POOR MAN'S STILENGTIIiiNING PLAiTift:
,„

IJ. JACKSSrOI DIARRUIZA MIXTURE, Which cures
the worst,Diarrlice in a few hours.

IC JacEsuni's ihrbrcreliv 11 ,11XTURE. a certain
and .sncedycure for Dysentery 'and Summer Com-
plaint.The above valuable articles are vvhnlesale and re.
tail, by I,rC. GUNN, No, I South Filth street Philu-
delphut;—where Storekeepers and otherswill he Hip-
p!ied with pure African Cayenne l'epter. Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, generally, Paints, Dili, Glass andvarnishes, at the Lowest prices. Terms-only cash
D.::r Cut out the advertisement, and bring tt with
opt.

Philad.i.,July 12th, I 4S--ty

Desirable Private ResidenCe
FOR .831,E.

TDEesubscriber ,in order inclose up his
old busineseeesSlMMlllpoesible, riders for

*is ~ sale hip ',resent:residetice in Plahantoligo
1i g t.trz street.? The Main building Is= feet frun

by Xi feet deer...and theLack building is 30
feet deep, with twoParlours, Diningroom and Kitchee
in the first floor, witha Oath house, and it Furnace It
the cellar for heating the ramie front building.' The
lot is 30 feet front by 210-feet deep. with a small stable
on the rear. The house is in good condition, and In"beautifully situated. and the garden is stocked with
different kinds offruit.• PosSersion will be given on
tho Ist ofApril next; or itinumtiately, If required. For
terms arc. apply to the subscriber. •a-DANNAN.

OK. U,

; lce dnes. 1111
HAAS' EXPECTORANT,, ,

ros Tug CURE ow I
Consumption, Coughs, Colds,l &o.

TO THE,PUBLIC::

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the ph-
Ilk. as a remedy fur Consumption, and Pulthonary
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great succes+ attending its use in my own:lmmediate
.neighbothood,and a desire -to benefit the afflicted, 1,..
shall simply endeavor to gime brief-statement of its: I
usefulness, and (loser myself thatite surprising effica-
cy will enable me to turnisb such proofs of its virtues'
as will satisfy the wait incredulons„thal CONS

• TioN may and "CAN -BE CURED,"'ifthiemedicineis
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a
disease which differsmuch in the severity of its symp-
outs, and the rapidity of its progress,and has• long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable •of effecting',a
cure in every case and in every stage ofthe disease;
on the contrary, we must expect it to fail sometimes, a
circumstance which occurs da.ily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, fur the most simplerliseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public. •
' Ma. W.J. Miss.—Having been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofsome of he most erninentPhysicians,and was gi-
venup as incurable. Iwas indneed tomake trialof your
invaluable Expectorant, and am happy to say that I am
entirely cured, and ant attend:He to my daily occupation
as thongh I had never been afficted. Previous to, ta—-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
so disposed, do arsyt hingat my trade. I have since ree-
ommended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case of CONFU.MED CONWOCTION, and am happy
to state that in every instance it had the de,it ttd effect.

Yours respectfully JOSHUA. HAWKINS
SchtlyilullHaven, October 1, IS•14.

• Scrruczettt. HAVEN,,Janaary 1615,
Mr. W. I flans,—Dear Sir:—Having hero afflicted

witha severe pain in the breast, I was induced to try
yolr Expectorant, and after usingone bottle of It,found
at torelieve me, and Ido.nothesitate in recnininending
it to the public as a valuable medicine for Colds', Coughs
and Afflictions of the Breast.. :

lam respectfully yours ;Ike., - • • • •
EDWARD INNTEINGER.

SC7I L'iI.KILL IIiVEN, October t9. 1814:
1 was taken with bad,cold some time ago, and used

one or two bottles of.Afr Hota' Expectorant, Which re-
lietted me much, and should 1 have occasion, for the
above again, I would freely call on Mr. Masterhis In-
valuable Expectorant.. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

SCIICYLRILL HAVEN, July,. 2'9, 18-15.
Mn.Wita.uri J. lIAAs.I7-Dear am Aappy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for nnswer-
ing-the purpose for willelt it was intended, that ofre-
Paving Coughs, Colds, &c.,

Youis respectfully, CIIAS: lIUNTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill llaA'cn, and

by the fidlowing Agents in Schuylkill county
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockitill, Esq.

& J. Falls,
NeW'Castle—George IteiGnyder, Esq
fort-Carbon—Honry Shis.sler, P. M
Lindingville—Color & Drumheller,
ritiegrov ,e—Graeff & Forrer,
Tamaqua-116111er & Marganroth,
Middleport—lf. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George IL Dry.
Nov 2.2,

ME

THE MINERS' JOURNAL
I itaae t ta.

G_RE ENr.l? wIL
- PHILADELPHIA

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
Corner of Marketand .Decatur eked,
, , tiro.

THE_ MOST EXTENSIVE ESTfaiLISIIMENTOF :rIPI HIND INTILE UNIT,F STATES.,
•

Clar- 1; -
NO. 210 MARKET STRUT,- CO.IOFDECA TUB
HAS notefinished the Moat extensive nssortmen
11 ofFASIIIONABLE CLOTHING ever offered
in me Cityof Philadelphia. -

I am warranted in making- this extensive prepam-
tion,in the fact that Ihave a large! -custom than any
two st res in the city, and importing my'own Goods
direct in large quantities, of the Choicest:, and moat
fashionable styles, adore the other tailors, who buy
in small quantities, have commended making ep for'
sales, which-warrant me in making the assertion
that I can sell a suit of Fashionable Clothing at a
lower price to the customer than it costs at some
stores to get the goods made.

I wish the public to understanddistinedy, that this
establishment is condticied on :principle that I
can and do offer better terms to My customers than
can possibly be afforded by any other in thebusiness.
The reason of this isplain —I. conduct-my' business.
entirely on the Caw principle, bola and sell entirely
for Cash, keep'notooks ofcredit;l and of course do
not have to keep Clerks to attend to the bad debts.
Thus much Gar the principle only ich I conduct bu-
tunes&

have nnw finished, and ready for FALL and
WINTER SALES, about 35.000 garments, of the
newest style, the cut and make of which is -univer-sally acknowledged tobe unequalled. : '

Super super Drera aad Froek enats; in every vari-
ety el shade and color.

Newest styles superlative Frerich and American
Cassimere Pants.; •

A large and rri large and most splendid assoilment ofrich style
Silk Velvet, Merino and Cashmered'Ecosselicstings,
of my own importation, the style) of some of which
cannot be had elsewhere in the city

The most extensive assortment of super Cloth,
Cloaks ever seen in Philadelphia, with every variety
ofnew style Woolen, Plaid and Striped Lining.

Asphaltum, Beaver,Bangup Coats =•-a large variety;
with different style Trimminghr—Waved Beaver
Bangpp Coats,Plain Beaver do ,A'dolaide Sack do., a
new nod beautiful article for ea l easy and pleasant
Overcoat. '

have the largest,display ofClPake ever offered in
the city. with every' othliarticiejin my line of busi-
ness. which lam determined to ell lower than can
be offered by any others in the trade,

Philadelphia Sept. t7th. 1815 39-6mo
SHAKSPEARE

CLOTHING STORE,
tor. Chesnua.§ixth sired.

TimproprietUrs,rave connectedw ith their customer
businetiv,that of Readx-made; %Monona, and now

offer xo the public, the most splendid astmtUnent of
READY-MADE 1711ING, 'evdr beforeexhibited. The Gond are fresh, and made

in-the latest style, the entire sloe !latrine been made
within a few weeks, under theirittnnediate superinten-
dence. I

The sty le, quality and finish areklmiurpaseed, and the
goods will be sold as cheap ns b ftny other house in
the city. A largeassortment of Cloths, Cassimeres dnd
Vesting! of every variety of quality and style on hand,
which will be made up to order.

Philada., Sept. 27, 39.&n0 SMITH & SWIFT.
. BEST BUTT lIINGES,
mA,NurAinttnEu lap 4 fur onto ty

TASltcp do 31ORRI8,
- rascal Iron Warehoue, S.• E. corner of

Thin and WAlnut sttcet,Phdnda.August%,38

CHEAP WATCIIBS AND JEWELRY,
•

Christmas& New Year's Presents.
I WOULD respectfully invite all persons

z_ps wish i ngtotopurchuse' good and cheap Jewelry
own use, or for making presents, to

t%. catl and examine my stock of Fine Gold and
Silver NVAITItr.. °revery description.

Sine Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold land flair lirace:
lets, Cold Chains, Breastpins,Finger Rings, Medallions,
Watch Keys, icc.. Silver Spoons,tSagar Tongs, Butler
Knives, Tooth Picks and Jetvelry.of every description.

Also on, hand, a good assortment of ti day and 30
hour BRASS CLOCKS.

lam determined td sell my Goods as low as they can
he purchased at any store in the United States. and
will warrant all to he exactly what they are sold for,
or themoney shall be re:boded.

re The highest:Cash prices' given for old Gold and
Silver, and uld Witches taken iu exchange for other
Goods..

‘Vatches and Clocks repaired in the best manner,
and warranted. to Ida weltfor one year. •

4.,EW1.4 LADO:111.1-8,
No. 41:11 Market st.ahove 11th, N. side, Phillula.

Phllada.,'Nov. 15, 1815. 4613m0

AMERICAN HOTEL,
PH.I LAPEL PidlA.. ,

inTHIS commodious and delightfully In-
onted•anted Hetet. situated in Chesnut streetra il; , ~.

Phitadelphia, directly oppoSite the State.
Hig n ffotts., henry A-. Chaxt•r,' Proptietotr

-Is offersetrery inducer-eat to the ttavetliire.

public. his lathe centre of business, it is w ithin'two
minutes' walk ofthe- Post °Mee, Custom House. the
prialtipal Banks and aLICC3. 01 amusement 5 is in an
airy and delightful location, and thrypropi‘ctor pledges
hinvself,.to devote every attention to his tabte, and to
have Waging and attentive servants to conduct to the
comforts or his gimstp. Baths., warm and cold, always
ready, and an assortment of sines of ttucqualled ex-
cellence. .

PbdtMla. Nov.=I ISIS, , 47: 1y 4

F."II7QUH.Iit 47 , C3I?PEIVTEI?,
. Conveiyanet4s,

155 WALNUT STREET, PRILADA.
Money Loaned on. Mortgage, =lineal EstateLonght

and matt.
Philadelphia, April 19 16-n1

•
- PASCAL IRON-WORKS, -

PHILADELPHIA

v v7l Wrought Iron Ftele, Eltritabre for Loco-
motives, Marine and other Steam Eliallie Boilers,

from 2 to 5 inches in 'diameter.. More, Pipes for Gas,
Stearnand other purposes; extra,stnm Tub !• for fly-
draul ic I'resses ; Pistons for Pttrupsof Steam
Engines 4c. Manufactured. and for sale try

MORRIS, TASK & MORRIS,
Warehnnse'S. E. corner 3d and • Walnut sta., Philada.

Plidada• Nov. 22d 1515. '47—

riOM' -Business.
THEsubscriber respectfully 'announces to tbepoh—-

lic; that he has associated M. Nathan Evans with
him in conducting d general Flour and Feed Business,
under the firm of RUell & EVANS, at the southeast
corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Pottsville, where they will alwaynkeep on
hand, a urge and good assortment of ~

Flour, IFeed,r •
Hayti ,. the hale, I &c.

• • . . •

All of which will 'be sold at the very low'est rates
They confidently- solicit the Patronage of the public.
believing that all those who.deal.withthem, will. find
it to their mittnal advantage I

July 19, 29- ' 11U bl it EVANS.
•Radiating Stoves, Tin Ware, &o.

rHE smbscriber announcesMthe Citizens of Potts-:
_I Title nod vicinity, that he bas on hand an assort-

ment of Radiating Stoves, of his own- manufacture,
which he will warrant to be equal Ito workmanship
and beauty and as cheap as any obtained from Mita-
daphia. He has also on hand la general assortment of
(*pokingand other stoves, embracing all kinds,togettier
with a large assortment of I •

TINAll of which will be sold at -cheap rates at his store and
factory, Centre St. Pottsville next door below. Henry
Geisse's HoteI.BYRON -PHILLIPS.

'

,• . .nfil RE3IOVAL. • git:,
TV 3 S.HI N G:T d N HO T _EL,-

.

WEST SIDE OF MAIN ST.,. - N TOE DOIIOUOII OF

Wuxor, LYCOALINO CO., PA. I• ---:' ';

THE Subscriber would respectfully inform his oldfriends, and the travellinpnblic, that he has re-
cently taken and fitted up, in x superior manner, this
spacious edifice, sign of G ,N. WASHINGTON,
wherehe is prepared to accommodate travellers and
visitors in the very bestand p easingstyle- His house
is situated in.the mostplea ant itod central part of

tilthe borough; convenient to siness, midis largo and
the rooms airy.

Thankf d for the liberal MI -poet while keeping the
old MuneyHate! and the Ammicon Hotel, in this
borough for the past three yeari, he FOSpETIIIIiiy as.
liciti a continuahca of thesame. .

2TIIEOOORE WELLS.06- Tho Harrisburg. Northumberland. Pottsville,
Danville, Williamsport, Zeck Haven and Xellefonte
Stagesarriveat and depariliom this House daily.ftfuticy. Nov. 15 1815; , . - 116-61

. :E dRESSANG 3' •j tabinetilaker ,HAgiemmved from his -01 sfand to the Ware room
at the North East ,Co et of Maliantango andUnion 4.lnems, where he.`his constantly oh hand, a.generarassortment ofCabinet- wsre of he most

dcrn styiesand approved flniSh. :French and high post
Mahogany tied heads, Matsigany Chairs and HockingChairs, also Maple Cane seal Ehaing and Dorking ChairsWiden, Chairs, sufas,Settes dic. All tb; Varieties
ofCabinet ware made to orderat the shortest Notice;
andiii the best style at Philadelphia prices..

11. GRESSANG acknOWledgsii the liberal support
with which the public have favoured him heretofore,
and will latmuron his part to' merit a continuance of
their favor April 24th,; • 17—

HIP,S.—For. sale at ;MARTIMS.. Drug
I VI More--an,assortmeutof Gig. Sulky. and

Carriage Whips.
Mardi -22 IES

ltjila~tlpljia.
,H. BROWN, & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOOD DEALERS.
No. gO, North Aura street, Philada
HAVE a large Stock comprising a general variety of

AMERICAN and FOREIGN DRY' GOODS. '
They regularlynttend the Auction Selcs, at which

they can frequentlypuichasemaay seasonable descrip-
tions of Goods, muck below, the reguiar prices, and
which they will sell at a situ:// advance- • •

'they receive manygeods direct from Manufacturers,
and will also be receiving the newut styles et Foa-
ms GOODS as soon asthey are In the market,from im-
portationsboth here and in New York,

Theirexertions will be directed tokeeping constant-
ly, a very superior assortment of the!. most desirable
Staple and Fancy Goods, whichthey intend to offer to
_Country Merchants on the moat favorable terms, and
'at the lowest prices they canbe found at in the city of
Philadelphia, and respectfully invite themto examine
for themselves. • ' •

Their stock consists inpart ofthe following : '
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, -Jeans, Plaided and

Striped Jeans, [a .new article;] Flannels, Kersey%
- Linseys, Red Padding, Canvas Padding. Beaver-

teens, VelveteenS, Velvet Cord% Alpaca Lustres
Postings, Cravats,,, Stocks, Mousse. de Lains,

Ginghams, Lawns, Irish Linens, Russia
Sheetingand Bassin Diaper.

Goodsfor Summer Wear;New Style Fancy Figured
Linen Drillings, Plain Brown Linen, Crapo Gam:-

, brootis, Corded, Plaided! and striped Ditto, [new
goods.] Plaided and_ :striped -Kremlins, [new

,goods,] Nankeens. Extra Heavy Cottonades,
• Summer Cloths,Denims, Mexican Mixtures,

',Blue and Fancy ColouredDrillings, Satin
Jeans, Fancy Single Cassimeres:Coat Ginehams, &c.•

Brown and Bleached Muslims, ChecksiTickinga,hrown
Drillings, Canton Flannel, Plain Whito Cambries,

Checked and stripedditto, Lace Cambrlcks, Jacko-
nets, Book Muslin, Mull and Swiss ditto. Laes

Goods in variety, -Coloured Cambricks, Hosie-
ry, Gloves, Thread, Buttons, and a full as-

sortment ofTrimmings, 4-c. 4e, •
PRINTS—A very extensive assortment,• to which

now Stylesare added' as they come from the Mitnafac-
Hirers.

Philada., March • 9--,

Nov. 8, 1845

PURE WHITE LEAD.
Whetherhl & Brother,

MANUFACTURERS. No 65 rierth Front street
Philadelphia, have now a good supply:oftheirwarranted pure white lead,and those customers whc

have been sparingly supplied in consequence ofa run
on thearticle, shall now have their ordersfillod. •

No knawn substance-possesses those perservative
andiMautifying properties so desirable in a paint, toanequal extent with unadulterated white lead; henee
any admixture of 'other materials only mars gel

value. it has therefore been the steady Minor the
manufactures, for manyyears, to supply to the public
a perfect'y -pure. white lead, and the unceasinde.
mand fur the artick, is proof that it has met with fa-vor. It iainvariably branded on one.head—WETH-
ERILL & BROTHER. in full, and' on the ether,

RRANSKIJ PURE—allin red letters.
November 19, 4 47-

Pirtiladelphla,! Reading & Potts
vine Rail Road.

1.1, tyru

•

-E XV:I7.417 1 24W""

Reduction qi Preight on Merchandize
•co AND AFTER.:Monday next, June 21111, 1311,

Goods will be forward-d with despatch-at tbe'fol-
lowing rates of Freight,l between Reading and the
Mete below stated, per,We of looolbs.

Between Between
Reading Reading

and and
• • Phila. Pottsville.

.

Plaster, slate, Ws, ..te. 1 10 • 75 eta
Pig Iron, blooms, timber, . .

warble, resin:tar, pitch,. I'2o 00 c,ts
and grindstoo es, . .

Nails ,t, spikes, bar" iron,
castioes,lead.turpentine

. bark, raw tobacco, silt, • .1 90 lOO
provisions,potatoes, Juni .
ber,"stoves, 4-e-, ' ' ••

FlouT per barrel, '
-- ..

Wheat, Coon, rye, clover
seed, ,i- salt per bushel, 3 %.Groceries., hardware,steyl,

16 ets, OM

4 cts. . 3 cts

10 1 15
. copper, tin, brass, do-
mo:tic liquors,ntaebine-
ry, hotter and eggs,
choCae, laid and tallow,
'oil, wool, cotton. leather
'raw hides, PaititS, (*.S-
tets, hemp, and cordage.

Dry Goods, drugs 4- miedi-
eines. threigty liquors,
wtiles, glass, paper.freslt Y 60 2 Teb
fish, meat, confectiona-
ry, books 4- Stationary.
No additional ehariee foe commission, stomge.„ or

rereiving or delivering freight at ally of the Compa-
ny's Dr.pot a on. the

'July LS. 1613
' SALT ! SALT I

QALINA Salt iii barrels & bags,for r.bre at the lowest
" Market price, delivered_ or4; boa.tit of Roars With&

Schuylkill, FIXEEOf PutT.EctAGE
GRAY Jr. RROTITER,

• Si Walnut sr. as Lacuoist... lithattSclulylkil2..
abiladetph4 July lOth. ' 29

E. A.' HArMAWAYI & Co..
GENERAL. .003011S„SlON iIIERCHANTS,.

No 23 North Whorcts, foot 'of-Ira sr., Philruirlphith

HAVEreceivedon conalgtuTucut and of.lc fDisate y
the lowest Cashprices— •

50 bales lot sort eastern hops;
2000 galls fall and,winter press'd whalt oil
1000 do as iID black fish oi?,
300 doe painted pails ;

100 boxes lsiguality sperm candles;
150 do mouldfallowcantfles,

200 do yellow soap ;
' 50 do No. I chocolate ;

•300 do Lubec (scaled) herring; •
100 do do No. 1 do
100bits. ackera Nos. 1, 2 and 3 ;

59' do ILilithz Salmon ; --

50 do gdili'd Herring
du pickleilcodtish ;

40 do Cranberries;
50 tubs Gostrenbutrer ; '

4041(1 lbs. Herkimer county cheese;
20,0110 •do dry codfish; .

5000 do hake fish, (in' drums)
3000 do Manillacoldage.

Phitaila.., jam. It, .

BURDEN 7S PATENT HORSE SHOES

0
- • MADE OF TILE hest refined, American

Trot, lhr sale at about the same prices of the
Iron in bar, being a saving of about 100 per

• cent to the purchaser. AU shoes sold, ar
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can ho
returned and the money will be refunded._

GRAY & RROTIIED, 42Walnu4 st, Philada.
June B •

: /-- 23

ATTENTION.

MILITARY TORE.
subscriber would respectfully inform hiii

friends and Oncnners. that he hae located hie
qup Marryactory -

In Third Street? :Plo.iff6, a few doom below Race,
where he would fit4leased to seehis oldcustomers
and as many nes‘;'OrKis as are disposed to favour him
with theirkeustoni Ho still continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's ardeles ofevery description,
such as leather, C both, Felt. Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps ofall porter 's; Forage Capra; Holsters tor troop
Body do ; Cartoucb Boxes. Bayonet eabbards, • word
Belts ofall kinds; Canteery ;•Knapsacks, different
patterns : Fire Buckets, Paulin Boxes, Tribe do,
Brush and - Picket's Plumes, I'ompoons Firemen's
Caps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality
Shot Bags, GameBags, Drumsote.,&e:

/170m:re :thankfully received and promptly at.
endei to. • WILLIAM CHESSMAN,

No.lol North'kwird Street, afew doors belowRac
Philadelphia,January 33, ,1844. 2-6 m

I`~~~~~
lirerecommend all ofour friends viaitingthe Ci-

ty. to call ta the Pekin Company's Store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.
THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,

30, SOUTII•SECOND ST.
%Between Market and Chesnut,

PIIILSIMIAttrte. -•-

H"Cconstantly nn ,hand,and,far sale, wholesale
and retail, a variety ofcholla fresh Teas, at low-

er prices, areinding ter the quality, than they ran. bo
boughtfor 'anyother establishment Inthe city.

• CS. Teas, exciutively, are sold at this house, end
several varieties, whleh'cannot lie obtained elsewhere.
Any Teas which donot give entire satisfaction, can be
returned and nachanged, or the money will be refunded.

Tne enizens of Schuylkill County, are reopectfully
invited to give ns a call. • O. R. ZIEIIEIt,

Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.
Philada., illept.27, MIS. 29-1

HOOKS CHEAPER. THAN •EVER,.
BEAUTIFUL Testamentsfil;Dirrier dozen.

School Ilihles_well bnund et,l)o per dozen. •

Heautifial ;German Bibles, with Family Retard,
at $lO 20 pe.r dozen,

Topethet wHit all piper School Jilaolis at esaally low
rates, at • HANNA'S

Nov. 29 et Cheap Book and Stationary atora

ri'IIEGOVEHMENTAL•INSTRUCTOR,
Or a brief

and comprehensive view of the government of the
United dtateti. and of the State governments, in easy
lesBnns designed for throw. of schools. by:Jt U. Shur-
liR• Also ItEYISEO STATUTES OF TILE- ,Q ITED
STATES. and additional taws to MI, reduced sonnes.
tintorand answers for the use of schools and families,
by Wm. O. Wedgwood, justrecalved,aad for valeat
BaNNAN'S oheap Book stares
, tiov.ll9

ct ober 28.

TIIE EECITEMEET. STILLGREATER!! .

The Market st. Store, -

.?HE cuslirssr PLACE TO. PCrIICILLISE GOODS,

WEST OF TUE CITIES!:

COME er 'JUDGE FOR' YOURSELVES!
koas acts! Goons von SEDOWICIE k. CO.

TESSRS. SEDCWICK & Co., have just returned.

J.Y-L from the cities ofNew York and Philadelphia,
with the best selectedassortment ofCools. ever offer-
ed in this market. Among which are all the latest

style Cashmeres, fancy; barred Cloaking, Silks for la.
die'a dresses, shaded and barred Mous detains, Alpac-
tag, Chintzes, tlne embroidered and. plain Thibet
shawls, Ladies' Fancy Gloves, Hosiery 4-c., &c.

All ofwhich will be sold per cent. cheaper, than
canbe hadat any other store in Pottsville, by, • '

SEDGA4ICic & Co.

IRON! IRON!! •

IV GUT 6;; I' 0 T. T. ,
2 AT TH

.

' TOWN HALL,.

HAVE an. assortment of rolled and hammered
InoN, consisting offrom 4 roand to 2 inch.

Scroll from 1 x 1. to i a #
• Squares from #l#to 3 a I.

' . Haionird tire from iai a 3 ;neh, ,
',_ • Scollop iron ofvarious dimensions,

' - Crow Bars, Platte:limns, - .

- Ilerse-shoe bora, Sledge-
,:- • ' Moulds, JUniata. Slit •

_

1 Nails. and Horse..
.

-- Shoe Itods.STEEL. , - '-.1. <

Octagon CaatStee), - . V ''

. . Shear Steel, English
, - - - -Blister, American Blister. •

German Steel, Spring.
,

.

Steel, &e., &e., ¢c,
June 28, • .-- 2. .

lifewrAdvertlsement.
•

Br-STOVES ! 5T0VE.!•!..620
TUST sereiX,ed direvt from onerif theIriost extensive
eJithanufacturies in the city, a generat assortment 'of
St6ves,.which will be 'old at Philadelphia prices, con-
sisting of Cooking Stovesof the most approved patterns,
Salamanders.CannonStoves, with either clay or iron
cylinder4,and Rai:Dater stoves for parlours of the latest
Style and best finish, all of which are now offered for
sale at the OLD YORK STORE, where the public are
particularly invited to-call, the 'tallies especially.

• • EDWARD YARDLEY.
• Nov. Sth 45--

Boarding
THE Subscriber has recently opened a boarding

house in Market street, Pottsville. and will .be
pleased to have a number of respectable boarders

Goodaccommodaticin will be furnished onreason
able terms. Also tramlientBoarders'iccommodated
on reasonable terms.

ELIZA HAUGHAWOUT.
PottsvilleMay 3d, 18-1y

Alexander's Tricobaphe,
kjAQUID DYE which changes light and grey

halr to a heautifitl black or dark color instants-
neouSlY, without any injury to the hair'&c: Any per,
son can apply it so *sitnple is 'the process . Fur. s tle
at Philadelphia.prrces. B. BANNAN-Ag't.

Nov. 15 46 .

VERY SUPERIOR GREEN & - BLACK
V TEA, jusi. received and for sale by

. T. & J. BE? TTY.
May •3d,

~

18—'

Platform Scales.
MADE suitable for Rail Roads; tarials, Coal, Hay

Ores, Stoves, Caton, Tobacco, Live Stock, kc.
• .1* Orders promptly attended to at our manufactory
Second street, Camden, New Jersey.

. *. ELICOTT & ABBOTT.
Camden, N. J. Oct. 1801, 1815 4`2,1y

•

-

TO MINERS & MINERALAGENTS
All -ANTED in a Colliery. in a very 'healthy parr of

V V ,Alary land, a boss capable of conduc ing the
business of an extensive Collieryand miniag iron
Are. -Undoubted reference as to eturacter will bo
rrquired. and applications will be received in eon&
dente; if desired.
',fish, wanted a 'Cornish Copper Miner, to dress

`Copper Ores and to assist in the management of a
'Copper Mice in Now Jersey,nodes the Principal, and
t°make himself generally useful He will base to
produce testimonials of character..

Ayply by letter to E, care athe- Fritter ofthis
paper, . • . .tintl23, 43

NMICASH DRY GOOD, FANCY ',CAD TRLIL3IING

STORE,,,
Tz'tMRS. ROOM " FORMERLY OCCUPIED C
1 MRS. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET.
• 'I hesithscrilier ri:spectfuliy rnfortns the citizens of
TottBgllleallit the public in cencral, that he has Just o-
pened; a fresh assortment of the newest styles ofgaols
constiting
Saki,Lawns, Alpacas, and Balzarines. -
with b variety of fancy gooes. ALsv, a new and sple t.

citltlstYlo of
!'riots, Thaler Alpaca and other shawls,
Blur; andBlack Cloths of cr ,quality.

He has also onhand,
Sewing Silk, Spool and alert 77tread 'of the

beSt (toe! Glares and Hosiery, Straw Leg
horn, Gimp,Braidand othev styles of Fancy
Bonnets, by the case, &az.-- or single Bonnet,
lletes and 13by'SLeghorn ,113,

Allot be sobia.t.tbe Mwest•each pnrcs.
AD !L.20 ly— josEri3 ffiO (WAN..

MARSH'S. SUPEWOR.PATEV
(-4- 1 TRUSS

I jlaw
r

. , ALSO;
Dr. Joseph Whiters—Vsero

• Stipporeero.
bAl, supplye- ea owe, eheles, just reeerred

and for sale,at the manufahturere price=. by
JOHN C. MARTIN,

Drugsist„
44—:

Steam ktgine
AND MACHINE MANUFACTORY.
riIHE subscriber is prepared to furnish all kinds of
1 Machinery, such as Steam Engirks, either high or

low pressure—blowing and pumpinglEng,ines, saw and
grist milt—Coal BretaTrs and otherinachinery connec-
ted with the mining business. Also, bode :s, iron boats,
propellers and propeller .ngines, iron and brass cas-
tings, and all other articles in his line of business, at
his establishment in 2d street, bolow the Rail Road,
CaMden, New Jersey,

JOHN.F. STARR,
Late of thefirm of MOSES STARR & SONS:

Camden. (Nett Jeis,ey,) Nov. 1,1915. 4-t-tf

porrsVILLE IRON WORKS.

, -

E. W. MeVINNIS,
EPETP UM, Y announces to the Public, that he

1t has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
factureRail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
descript lon,at the shortest notice, and on the moat rea-
sonable terms.:

CZ-Tersons-from broad, in want of Stea In Engines

will find it to their advantage to give him a call before
engaging.elsewhere. May 11

I\TENV YORK Dried Flaws and Peaches, for
.01 sale by T. 1;0. BEATTY.

May 3d,' . 18—

ASINS.—In porter boxes,oelected for tomt-
it!, Use,for stale cheap at

JOHN 8, C, MARTIN'S,
Confectionary ac Drug Store.

Cain' S PATENT
. GALVANIO BATTERY,

TilE subscriber informs the public. that he has becii-
appointed by Wm. P. Coat, of Philadelphia; his

agent for the sale in this and the adjoining tpunties of
btu PATENT GRADUATED GAMPAIVIC BAT-
TERY; adapted to the use of Physicians and other
persons ofCompetent skill, in the treatment ofpOrVOIJS
disorders..

Persons desirous ofpurchasing Mr. Cead's instra,
-Monts can have an opportunity of esniuining the np.,
parates, at my residence in theTown hull of this tx-
rough.-

-Anatinr the many complaints ;cloth have been cured
and alleviated by this ',metro! arent in medical prac-
tice. may be enumerated Paralysis, Palsy. Epilepsy,
'Lock-jaw. emaciated Limbs. Rile umatism,Tic Dolorens
' and various othermenrattle and nervous disorders.

*Having purchased one of Mr.S.toad's Graduated
Batteries, I ainprepared incinerate on paminis suffer-
ing under any of the:above described tomplands, and
respectfully snlicit alithose who may feel interested
In thisphblicatiou,tdcaf and examine

F.
my apparatuGGY.s.PETER MU

34-GmPottsville. Rept.,4 1845

ATIOIAINS.:FLITTES *c.—For side at M AR-
TINS Ding Store, anassartment of Violins

flutes, Clarjonets,•Fifea &c. to which lie invitee
the attention oftwisiciani and Others.

Maid} 11-

I=

fartner's Mepatiment.
•

• tohat a ,ffarmer ttlants.•
The Firmer %rants a friable mind,

A purpose care end irteady, '
To patient infirmityinclined—

For husineen ativays ready. .

Good careful habAil Well infixed;
And Judgment aciint clearly.

To sift ont truths witherror
' Though it shouktcost bin': dearly.
Ile wantsaneat and ',indent wife,

Who when heearns, can nve h.
Who kindly smooths the cares of lire,

(Best gift of him who gate it.)

Ile wants a aim" andtidy cam,
And health andstrength together ;

A house and learn to keepall warms
Incold or rainy weather.

Heaven's blessing then must crown the whole;
`Or all Ilis.bopes are blasted ;

. .

But with this resting on his soul, • •- •

The,parestjoya are tasted.

He-then.enjoys a blis's unknown
To those the world calls grertest ;

Known only to the good alone,
Thegearliest and the latest.,

. ,

Aeezza: von Editor4havekepi
my hogs on apples every fall an• winter for ten

years past. I put-rather more meal with my ap
pies than people usually do when they boil pota-
pes but not enough to keep the h`Ogis alive if they
hadno apples. My hogs usually lookbetter in the
spring than any of my neighbor's, that are fed on
potatoes.. 'ln fact they,thrive and keeri:fat all win-
ter. I luj my apples in.a, large. bin in my hog '
pen, let them freeze when thti weather becomes-
very eold,..thencarer them up with rye straw andi _
keep them frozen all winter. WhenI wan to use-
them, I pnt them on nay stove in a Forge pot or '
kettle, let them be on just long enough to take the

out of them and feed them to the bogs warm..
*me people only torn warm 'water on them and
thus take inn the frost. Boiling or thawing them
takes the sourness or acid alt out of them, and.
renders them more palatable and nourishing. I
give each hog one third of a pailful of apples at a
-Eine, three times a day. If I fed them on pots
toes, I should give them nearly as many in 4uan- .

My, as Ido apples therefore, I think a bushel of
apples is worth nearly as much for hogs as b bushel
of POtatoes. It is my opinion that ourfarmers had
better set out more orchards rather than cut down -
what they now have.The old orchards are so
fast going to decay in this vicinity; arid the rising ,
generation will want for apples unless there arc
more trees set out soon. .

1101LACt Goo➢QCS
P. S. , I feed good mellow sour, and some sweet

apples to my hogs in the fall, both to my fit hags
and shoats, every day, and think that they both.
.make thein grow and help towards fitting theni.--
Albany Cultivator. • • • -.-
• Westminister, 11,_Oct. tJ, '45.

To M►CE Set skor.s.—Proportiiin your meat

about half fat and half lean; cut it fine thentra,

one hundred pounds of molt add twoandaq.uarter-
pounds of salt, ten ounces sage, and tea' ounces.
ground peppeimade tine. Waruillan. meat, and,

mix them in thoroughly and stuff themond the
•thing is done right: ',lf 'any wish. to. keep theni
through the summer good.and fresh, put them in
a dean firkin,. melt fat:and pour bit. enough te, .
carer them.; cover the passel and setiOn, a; cetz:
kr, anti they Will keep grad the year round.

ANOTIIEL Mont-4Prepare tho Esausage meat

in the usual ivay. Then instead of putting the-

meat in skins, make hags of white linen or cot-
ton cloth-Las large, say, as a man's arm, andabout

a foot long—stuff, thewbags with the sausage

meat, and hang them) up to dry.. When wanted..
fee cooking, slip offthe bag frona,so much as is
needed, and eut into;-slites of convenient 'thick-
nes.a for cooking. BY this, way, much labor is
-saved, and the cooking quicker done.-Emi-'
g-rant's Hand Boot.-:!

A LlTii.EFAmErs.—The Mass.. Ploughman,.
in speaking of the assistance which farmersreceive
from -their children siYS `threeyears ago we saw

a man ploughing in yoncord with 'oxen and
horse- His only s'•sz%istant %so. a little .son four.
years of are. He role the hinSa and guided' the
team. . He was so small that his prudent father,
Mr. Tuttle, a very good\tartuer„ lashed him fast

to the 'saddle, andsticro 'he caught the healthy
breeies of sum ad. a.good appetite for plain
and whelesonk I white he was 'kept away.
fromthe - aischevions company of village
boys ani ioungers.7

Darner. subsoils the roots.

of trees have found.a dePthof tenor twelve feet_
Roots of the Caiadithistle have dean?sled six

or severfeet below the surface._ Wheat, in arich
mellow soi3,-will strikeroots three feet downward,
and much farther horizontally_ The roots o£ oats.

have been discoveredOglatecn iischse frara-th.e item,

pod the long, tbreasiiike roots of gra.= sat. farth—-
er. The fine roots of the onion, being white an&
easily traced "in black soil, have, in trenched soil,

been found two feetl deep. The importance oE
mellow. soil for thew aws; roots to penetrate,is
obvious. • •

CrfRING Pons.--hi running over the Octotaa

number of the Cultivator„ I noticed what I pro'r
some, to most of your readers,,is a rather new
.method of preserving pork. You request, if others
have practiced the same method, to give interim:
tido of the results... • I have, for the last four yea:s
practiced tho same methodwitlitho slight difiht.I '
ence of letting it remain unpacked until the ani-.
Mal beat it all exhausted then pack it with,
Turk's Island or rock sala;and poor on the brine.
boiling hot. I likewise heat my piekle for my
hams thesame way. I think it a decided improve-
ment—it makes pork and hams very tender and,
of excellent flavor, and keeps them sweet the year
round. It is almost universally practiced in my.
neighborhood with the best results.

• . Pntrarsa EiziutitP,

Brid.*rt, Vt., October 10;1846.
KEEPING Ithanns;Covxnad.—An experiment

Conducted by the Pseridenti of an• Argicultural
Society in_ England, Shows Ithat manure which.
wee kept covered by nine inches in depth with•
carol, so _that no evaporation escaped, produced
four bushels more of grain pet acre, than the same_
quantity and kind. of inanui7, applied to theisame,,
extent and quantity of land, but which had lain
from the 13th of Januart to the 4th of Aid!, exn.
.osed to the weatheri

Cune ion Holm Att..-4As,a remedy for this,
disease, some apply Spirits ) 4...turpentine. but
this we have considered tool, harsh. An appllca-_
Lion of brimstone—leap one'spoonfut turned boil-
sag hot into the'Caviiy, just. between the horns,
will etTeeta speedy cure:

. , .n It. FOENTAYNE'S CHINESE HAIR ERADICAS
-1--RTOIL-Which recrthiresSuperfluous -Halr from the
Faro Vecir, fureheail., &c. For sale et MARTNIIO,
'Drug Store. March ,15. . . ' —l.'

...,

Great Work.
I7RF.'S DICTIONARY of ilie /tits. Manufactures.

) nun Nines. tosether with Supplement, Past receiv-
ed and fur sale at.DANNAN'S cheap Book store:

Nav• 29 , • 49-

T OTTO SEALS.-4 new and brautinil article, very
ltheall, just receiVed at BAN NAN'S Cheap Doak

and Stationary' Stow.: Dee. 13 513-


